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An Old Document.
In nn examination of some old

papers, we came across the ToU

Book of an election held at the
Court House, in McConnelsville, on

ihe 25th day of December, 1829,

for the purpose of electing three
Trustees aiid a Trcasuror to man-

age the affairs of School Section 16

of the original surveyed Town 10,

iind Range 12. The township of
2Ioran, then including what in

now called Malta township, was !

the election district. Samuel Ba-

ker; Sen., John Jack and Crey
Benjamin were the Judges, and
James L Gage, and Dawes
vrcro the clerks of the election.

The number cf Totcrs at that
election was certified to be sixty- -

x. viz:

Richard GilderslieTO, Grey Ben-jumi- n,

John Seaman, John Christy,
Jacob Johnson, John Arthur, Sara.

E Baker, John W. Johnson, Wil-

liam Hawkins, Riehard McKibbtn,
JJichael Wiseman, W. C. Shuort,
Joseph Kirk, John E. Hanna, Jno.
Kelsey, Zohn R. Robertson, Wm,

Feitit, Joseph Price, David New
man, W. R. Allen, James L. Gage,

Alex. Simpson. Samuel Baker, Wm.

Dawes, Nen Shugert, Joseph Skin
ner, Samuel Welch, Benj. Kott,
Timothy Gaylord, iL Dcvin Levi
G. Wells, Benj. Beckwith, James
Baker, A. McKce, Sam.T. Clymer,
Rjbert McUonnell, Edwin Corner,
A. D. Hannon, Jacob Adams, P.
Xahler, John Jack, David Evans,
S. F. Gates, J. R. - Price, Thomas
Davm, F. A. Barker, Charles Rob-

ertson, R. A. Piukerton, Edward
Dawrs, John Bell. Luther D. Bark-

er, E. Ogden, John Lanaley, E.
Bauer, John B. Stone, David
Young, lsac Williams. Jese Con-nwa-

P. B. Johnson, Zarml Sher-

wood, Robert Robinson, M. Mitchel,
William DarbUi, John PetUt, Jon-

athan Porter, James Sulton.
For Trustoes, Michael Wiseman

received 37 voies, Wm. Darbin 35,

John E. Hanna S4, James Baker 31,

Jno. W. Johnson 31, William Ball

28, Elijah Ball 1. For Treasurer,
Jamee E. .Marquis got 33 vott-H- .

Henry Dawes 31, John Seaman 1.

Wiseman, Durbin and Hanna

trre duly elected Trustees, and i

Majqais Treaeurer. There waSj
much excitement and interest taken
in this election, and nearly every!

voter in the township responded
The vote, it will be seen, w;is very
e'oe. Aside from the local party
eengnations of "Brimstones" and

'Juntos," which, at that day, was

violent and bitter, there was a ques-

tion of reform that agitated the
public mind of the Township in re-

gard to the lOOHeaud unsatisfactory
in which the affair of the School
Section had been conducted. Wise-

man. Durbin and Hannu wore the
reform candtdates, and they suc-

ceeded by a enmU majority over
the old foggies who bad had, for
some years, the control of the rents,
profits and issues ol the Section.
Theaflaira of the Section, about
this time, were in a deplorable con
dition, and called loudly for a re-- f

irm, and seemed to need the vigi-lence-

some energetic men to un-lav- el

tho tangled skein, and bring
order out f ebaos. At that day.
all that fertile and productive Sec-

tion 16, in Malta township, and in
the immediate vicinity of the thri-

ving village of Malta, would only
bring into the Treasury of 'he Section
for School purposes, a few gallons of
iloxahala Whisky from each of the
laaseh Iders. The leaseholders dic-

tated to the Trustees the amount of
the annual rent, and when and in
what manner it should be paid. The
annual rent was at a very low rate, to
be paid when the several lessees
pleased, and that in whisky, or corn
at twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel, and that
by the Trustees exchanged for sto e
goods.

It will be observed by those acquain-
ted with the 1'at of voters at that elec-

tion, that death has ben among them.
Of the whole number, oaly about 14

are kn vn to survive. Seven, only,
of the survivors now reside in the
Township. It appears, then, that in a
voting population of sixty-si-x persons,
ufter the lapse of forty years, only J4

of that number survive and half of
survivors only are rcs dents of the
Township that then knew them. Let
those who may be studying the vital
statistics of the country, rc fiet and
speculate upon the probable duration
of the livea of men as exposed by the
list of adults upon this poll-boo-

The New York Election—An

Overwhelming Democratic
Victory.
Do you hear that men and brethren?

Take courage friends aid countrymen
for the day is not far distant, when the
corruptioni8ts, who now hold power,
on-Ty-, tJ rob and insult a confiding peo-

ple, and to . override the Constitution
and the rights of" the states, will be
driven "from place.

A leading Republican paper; the
Cincinnati Commercial, in comment-

ing upon the result of the New York
election, says: ' The result of the New

York election is not a comforting one
to the Republicans. While a tremen-

dous Democratic majority waa an ioipa- -

ted in the city, it was thought the in-

terior would give a handsome Republi-
can majority. The incomplete return?
however, indicate that the State, aa

well as the city, is Democratic." Now
for a confesfcion, that is good for the ;

poor Republican soul, lne Lommer- - i

cial further says: "With heavy taxes, ;

protective tariffs, land grabbing legis
lation and Sumner's social equality
bill, what other results are ltepubli- -

cans to expect ?"

This great and glorious Democratic
victory is a moral trumph, obtained
without force, fraud or corrupting in-

fluences. Hundreds of the fanners,
mechanics and working men of New
York, who, in the past, have acted with
the Eepuplican party, fondly nd

looking for some good to ccrae
out of that organizatin, have wheeled
round, and taken a new departure
Besides this, a victory is obtained over
a united negro vote, from which the
Republicans expected so much. The
negroj voting for the fisst time, had
learnee to practice the election fraud
of his political master. JIany negroes
turned what is called "repeaters, and
as directed by white Radicals, voted
earlv a-:- d late, freouentlv.. and all the

w i -
time.

In the city of New York, every voter
betore he can vote is required to have
his name egistered. I he negro, being
a new and fresh voter, was active and
keen in the new business. He dropp
ed bis razor, boot-blackin- g brush, left
the stable, the kitchen, the bas ment,
the coal hole, and rushed to the poll?,
under the guidance and directions of
some unscrupulous Radicals. After he I
voted his own name in the ward of his
residence, he went into other election
district-o- f the city, and c'aimed the
name of a white voter on the regi ter,
and "repeated eis first vote, thereby
dcpiiving many respectable white Rad
icals from exerciser g the right of suff-

rage, for the reason that the black Rad-

ical had been there before him, and
claimed the name, and had deposited
a " all t. Ihere was some little swear-

ing about this ime by the white Radi-

cal, at the impat'ence of Sambo, the
new ma'e voter.

This thin, called Universal suff-
rage, if we are not car ful in its exer-
cise, will be run into the ground, and
will ere long become dig sting, even
to its fanatical advocates.

The Negro in Congress.

They now have pending before the
Radical Congress a bill, which providi j,
amo' g other obnoxious features, that
no law, custom or usage, sene of feel

: r..,,n: .i,.n
prevent, debar or deprive the negro
from eating, drinking or sleeping with
the white folks: and anyone depriving
or attempting to hinder ambo and
Dinah from participating in such so-

cial enjoyments, as now exist among
the whites, is iable to a fine and im-

prisonment.
This measure, urged by the fantics.

who now rule the house, is called bv
teem the crownin? act and glory of
the XVth Amendment mada to our j

once good old Constitution. That
amendment secures to the negro pol-

itical equality with the whites. Rut
this bill, now before Congress, forces ;

social equality under fines and penal-
ties.

This is Sumner's last brick, thrown
into the huge pile of Radical abomina-
tions, ond will no doubt become tbe
law ot the land; so that hereafter, ev-

ery man, woman and child, of the An-

glo Saxon or Caucassian race, going
forth into public, must expect to en-

counter at every turn the man of Af-

rican descent. You will therefore find
the unavoidable darkey in your dish,
your cup and your bed, in the car, the
steamboat the hotel, the theater, and
in every public place, impudently urg-
ed and thrust forward by his own no-

tion, or that of fanatical whites. Com-

plaint, protestations or resistance will
avail you naught whilst such fanatical
fools as Sumner and others rule this
Republic.

As it now is. we have got to make
the best we can out of the present and
the prospective sta'e of affairs, and pa-

tiently and prayerfully await the com-

ing of that better day.
This is one of the nemerous evils be-

falling the coun'ry, by our confiding
in the Radical party and voting their
ticket. As long as we adhere to that
party, giving them encouragement and
aid, things must constantlv srow worse
one multiply greatly. Now is the time
for every man governed by correct
principles, and possessed of the knowl-
edge of the superiority of the white
over the black race, to repubiate" the
Radical party and join the standard
bourn forward and upward, by those
who claim to be a white man,s govern-
ment, and who are opposed to po-

litical and social equality with an in-

ferior race.

The Louisvillo Courier Journal
gives this advice to tho Kentucky
Democracy. "The negro is nnw a
free man. He is n citizen. He is
n voter. Iso master' can enclave
him. Ko state can oppress him.
It is tho interest of all parties and
of every society to treat him civilly
and fairly. Legal artifice can go
no further. The law can do no
more. .Now, suppose wo let Sambo
slide ann try our hand on the poor
white slaves who havo been neg-
lected so 'ong. Sambo needs rest
and tho country needs rest, and the
por nhite slaves want a breath of
freeJon:. If congress does not look
lv it, we ehould get a cengrees that
will."

Two men, claiming to bo tsking
tho eexsus, add repn-.sertin- them-
selves as United States officers, ob-

tained lately from a German farmer
in linmc, Wisconsin, a description
of bis-- farm, fided tip a blank mort-
gage, and asked him to sign the in-

strument. At first he refuced; bat,
upon being totd by them that such
was the law consented. At the
time he did not understand that he
had been duped, but upon consult-
ing bis ncignbor, cnMe to that con
clusion, and ftarted "in pursuit of
the rascals. One of them 'was ar
rested but the other icped.

JOHN SHERMAN.

A Scathing Rebuke by his
Judge Thurman.

In the United States Senate, on
Friday night Ia6t, pending the con- -
sideration of the northern Hecon- -
fetruction biii. John Sherman, U. S.
t' j i iocnamr irora umo, maao a sp;ech
in which he charged that 7he
strength of the Democratic parfg for
years, during the wo j and since, has
been in the pest houses of the cities
where rice Ireedr.1' llaviim so deliv- -

jen d himself, Sherman retired from
the 6tn a to chamber with the atroc
ious lie upon his conscience. Judge
Thurnian, as boon as lie could ob'
tain the floor, administered the re
buke which follows. We commend
it to the careful nernsal of our road- -

ers:
Mr. Thurman. Mr. President, I

regret that my colleague has left
th 3 senate to-nig- ht. 1 wish to sa- -

.V M ..W. ..O IVO.. V.
ed to say them in his presence; UUl
I cannot be deterred irom noting
what he said by his voluntary r.b-scen- ce;

ar.d although 1 shall retraim
from saying all t'.iat I would say
were he present, j-- I am not to be
prevented from noticinir what he--

did say meuly because ho sees fit
to absent himself. The nenator
from California noticed the singu-
lar declaration he made, that if the
last Presidential election had de-

pended on the vote of New York,
that is to say, that if with that
vote Mr. gej'tnour would have buen
elected, thero would have beon war
and revolution, for that was Hie sub-
stance, tho meaning of tho remark.

let that pass with tho remarks
that have been mado upon it by the
senator from California. But my
colleague saw fit to go further, and
he sivv fit to use this language:

"The strengrh of the Democratic
patty for years dtring the wir and
unce has been in ihe pest-house- s of
the cities where vice breeds "

Thai is the language that a sena-
tor of the United States uses of
2,650,000 voters ofthe United States,
yt tha last presidential election
there were ctflt, exclusive of the
state of Nevrda, 5 22 103 popular!
votes- - Of those den. dram rece::Vm

ed 2.978,551, and Jr. Seymour 2,-64- 3.

312. The yote of the stale of
Nevada, as I am informed by her
enao4. was about 13 000. and Gen.

Grant's jn ajority about 1: 00. Ma- -

king that addition, the n iro vote
for Gen. Grant was 2,9S3;801. and
f.ir ovmr,ni-9lU,l,- i' III (1 lien
Grant's majority was only about
fin rino a .,.1 .r. i.t

to substadtialty one entire hall ol
the American voters, in respect to
mai IJUIIV wiucu tivu urj ictus of

Ul VI tllill tt't IIVl IJ CblVlllj
years, and under which tin gov-
ernment grew up from u poor feeble
body of thirteen slates along 'the
Atlantic coast to be one of the
greatest empires on the face of tho
earth in territory, in population, in
intelligence rnd in wealth, niv col- -

loague says the strength of that par-
ty "lies in the j st houses of the
cities where vice breeds."

Sir, I should scorn myself if J

were to go into anv refutation ot
such a clmrSo as that. I have
heard the Democratic party de- -

..: n.T,.;, Ti t

common to do it. It is too com- -

c rt ot.-- c ,.rt.v
c '

ed the Democratic party in thisj
way they are denouncing onh-hal- f

of their own countrymen. When
they denounce che Democratic par
ty as traitors, us sympathizers with
treason, 6 disloyul men, they say-t-

o

tho world that ono-ha- lf of the
American people are enemies if
their own eoveantnent. nen a
tenator gets up;.here and shvs that
the strength of the Democratic par
ty, tho strength of lf the peo
pie of tho United Stale, "lies in the
pest-hous- es of the cities whero vice
baceds," he hold up a picture to
the world whibh should appall man
kind and repel every man from
our shores, fcir, it will not Ud. If
iriH a mere figuro of speech, it is a
figure of epeech which a man sho'd
bo ashamed to utter. If it was in
tended in seriousness, then thero ia
no condeir.nution foo stroii"; for the
utterance of sucli a sentiment.

Why, tfir, my colleague Jives in a
country that jiivc a good soli--

Democratic majorily; a county in
which thero is no laro ity; a
county of farmers, of men with
moderate forms, few beyond eighty
acres, very fov, indeed; a county
which 1 will underlako to par has
not its superior m iho whole Uni
ted Slates for tho virtue tf its in-

habitants and lor their respectabili-
ty. To the east of that is jdst such
another county, Democratic to the
core. C-- the west of it is still jast

"
another, still moro Democratic.
On the south of it is still another,
also Democratic, so thit my coN
leaguo can hardly step oat of his
door, he cannot tako a day's ride
withoui being surrounded by tho
Democratic farmers of his neigh-
borhood. I want htm to go home
and tell them, if he dares, the men
who have seen him grow up from a
boy; tho men whoso hands have
helped him in the struggle for life,
the men who ht;ve given him sup-
port and cherished him and he'ped
to make him what he is; lei him go
homo if he dares and tell those old
men that the strength of that y

"lies in the pest-hous- es of the cities,
wheac vice breeds."

Sir, I dould not refrain form ma-
king tht-s- e remarks, because you
are to vote to-nig- on thia bill; the
debate will then cense, "anq it would
look like bringing up an old quar
rcl to call attention to-- it in any
other debate. It is not my fault
lhat my colleaguo ia not here tode-himsel- f,

for defend himself he
onjht to do. it he has self-respe- ct.

The total number of Indiana in
the United States, according to a
rensus made in I8o9 by Commis-Mion- cr

llarker, is SCS.577. Alaska,
Califoria and the eastern states
claim a "hundred thons&nn of these,
leaving for the Indian population
of the plains bat a l;Ulo over 270,-GO-

The tribt-- g notr engvged in
hostilities number about forty thoii-san- d,

of which one eighth or ffve
ihousund are able-bodie- d warriors.

Vallandlgham on the Bible.
Hon C. L. Vallandigham deliv-

ered a lecture recently on the lit-

erature an history of tho Bible. It
was an eloquent production, and
gavo groat satislaction. Wo select
a few passages:

"Nothing in the whole range of
literature, in poetry or fiction,
could equal tho detail of tho inci-

dents ot the deluge full of exquis
ite beauty and interest, nnd tho
episcodei60 to speak, of tho dove
and tho rtiinbuw. The posterity
of Abraham and Lot exhibited
delineation of passions very oypo-sit- e

of Cain. There was a strife
between tho herdsnun of those two
patriarchs. Abraham, rich in cat- -

j tie and gold and silvor. address-i-

' 13 Pr ! "u ? ou"r .,18man
mo 8imp:o eioquenco oi a irreai
I.earl: 'Let thera be no strife. 1

pray thee, between thee and me,
i and te'w.n thy herdsmen and my
herdsmen, tor wo bo brethren. Is

. . J .... .,.0 t(uti nil? n ( hid i.iiiu uin.'i i; Willi.I

tho uwilt t iko tho lett hand, then I
will go to tho right; or if thou wilt
depart to ihe right hand, then I
will go to the lull.

"The parting of Hector nnd An-drome- d.'i

i: the sixth book of this JI
iad has always been considered in
t tie hit:hst. decree affecting. Yet
:t could not bo cluimcd that it ap
pealed more strongly to thes3-mpa-thir- s

than tho record ;f the expul-
sion of JL'gar, and her wandering
in tho wilderness when the 'water
was epe;it in tho bottle, and she
Cass the child under ono of tbe
nhruLsand wont and sat her down
over ag:-.ins- t him, a good way off,
as it wore,'a noV shot, for she s.nd,
'rjet mo net sco tho death of tho
cliild." 'And she sat over against
him and lilted up her voivo and
iept.' The simple languago ap-
peals stnojger to the feelings and
sympathies of every mother than
the inoso dignified, epii verse.

' The 6t )ry of Kixpah is worthy
of tho Lest powers of epic and trag-
ic muse, .nod the narrative of the fib
ijl Ruth ami noble heroism

aro tot to bo forgotten.
'The fiitertainir.g of tho three

men passing the tent oi Abraham,
! his purchase of ihe cave of Machpe- -

lak, in the tieid of Jipiiron, for a
j burrying-pLic- c, arc narrations full
ot interest and pathos.

"As a record of the leeblo begin-
ning of mai y of the arts and scien-
ces, nnd of their gradual jfrogress
and develop en.ont, tho Biblo was
worthy of our attetili n and stndy.

hls0 tho b igi lining of agriculture,
! 1 'list tirade i:na agriculture were
chroicled here. So tho record of
the first vitrtugc ind the first drnn- -

kenesss' and ot its striking conse-
quences. Here were recorded also
th.1 begiou ligs of geography, ship
building and navigation, i:r.dofth
manufautu e of brass and iron; the
bUtory and progress ot trade and
comnurco ant a re lute dure. A
knowb-Jpc- t f the arts and science

j
and tt a jf war is to be found

j

contained in the Bible- - In tho Bi
bid wo havo a chroniclo of the car-lie- s!

yslcni of government. Icgislai-lie- n

and juris rudeiK e. Here we
learn l bow property m bond was

j lir" l'uvcl.asc ot real chtate. Hero
inniw ine Jw ot inheritance ar.p vc

- ,,l-,- us -- '
ineuuMui hi lias nooK, arm it aiso

! inntiim.i. tliAAiltfin of two of tho
most ren arkublo social and politi-
cal in ititiitions ever established

j

Marriago and tho S"'ilalh both
ordrined nt tho creation, but the
Sabbath 5nU."

The r imputative distances be-

tween JiJiiduii and New York ard
j iho prn tipal ports ol Eastern Asia,
rro inv. n in th recent report of
iho Hpeoial committee-- on American
phipiiii'g. in order li illustrate tho
naltiisl advantages in a commer-
cial pOMt of view of the Uiiilod
StaU.8 over England. London to
Yakobama. Japan, via Suer. ':anal,
11,5(9 miles, London to Yakohama,

i Jum a. via Mew York and San
t'rarcisso, 10,000 miles; Mew York
to Yokohama, Japan, via Pacific
railroad and San Francisco, 7520
milopf Sin Francisco to Yokohama,
Japan ier steamer, 4520 miles, Lon
don lo Shnni-hai- , via Suez canal,
1J3.4GO miles, New York to Shanghai,
via l?acifl"ic railroad and San Fran-
cisco, 8553 mi!es; San Francisco to
Shangh: i, jer steamer, 5555 miles;
Chicago to Yokohama, b9'0 miles.

! St. Loui i to Yokohama, C900.

Autie sted. Xathan Stewart and
I
pat,

.
Ea

.
rley, who gave Bellairo as

their pi ice of residence, wero ar-

rested ut Beverly, on Sunday last,
on suspicion of being tho burglars,
who robben Mattern & flice's store,
in Lew ell, on thn Wednesday evo-i- m

previous. They were exam-
ined befero J. M. Trucsdell, Eq .
on if otiday, when evidence enough
traut-pire- to commit them for n
henring blorcthe grond jury, and
they were accordingly consigned
to tho caref'ui keeping of Sheriff
GroHvecor, on Tuesday, in default
of S50t bail each. ilarietlian, 23lh

21. SrnxEiDEB, eowoll known as
tho President of tho French Cham-
bers, has been the architect of his
own iourtunes. Ilo sprang from
humblo parents livincin Xni.cy,
and has made bin fortune by the
energy and ability with which he
advanced the iron-wor- ks atCreuzot,
whii-l- i were of little account before
ho beciima connected with them.
At the time when the recent disas
trous strike occurred every thing
appe ared to be most prosperous.
In 1837 only 20.000 tons of iron
were produced in the year, a iew
yearf afterward tho quantity reach-
ed 130,900 tons. Tho iron is worked
up upon the spot, and two locomoti-
ves are often out in a week. The
workshops arc upon a colossal cale.
About 10,000 men are employed.

Not Mcc--n r.E ix Rciks. An Ameri-
can on his travels says: "I asked a

his rpionion of the Khine.
'Wal. sir, 6aicl he, 'it s not so grand a
our No'tli Iiiver. We Laint got them
Id cast'es, to be sure, but our water's

as troad, nd our rcks air twice as big
and mostly perpendic'Lir. I rem rl --

ed that the lihineiuins were extremely
picturesque, and certainly enhanced
the beauty of the river. Wal," said
he, I shouldn t wonder if our builders
could pnt us up a "few if we offered
them the contract, but our people
don.t deal much in ruins that's a fact;
and when you came to think of it von
can.t buj tnere.a much use in 'cm"

Suicide. James 31 Striin, resi-
ding in Warren township, four
miles below marietta, shuffled off
ibis mortal coil on Wednesday
night last, by the aid pf a rifle. Ho
was alone, having seperated from
his family in consequcoca of do-

mestic difficulties. When found,
on Thursday morning, he was seat-
ed in a chair, dead. It seems that
l9 took a loaded riflo, attached Ja
string to the trigger, held the other
end in his h nd, seated himself,
placed tho rauxzle against Ins heart,
and pulled the string. Ho must
have been instantly billed. n;s
shirt bosom was fired, and his
breast considerably burnid. Cor-
oner Michaelis summoned a jury,
who fyund a verdict in accordance
with this facts. Ho was about 45
years of ag. Maricttian, 2Sthiult.

Maxitnbaii Lake, which ban giv-
en a tille to the province formed
out of the Hed Uiver region, derives
its name from a small island fiom
which, in tho stillness of night, is-

sues a "mysterious voice," though
thcre is no real "mystt ry" about it
On no account will tho Ojibways.
approach or land upon this island,
supposing it to be the home ot the
Manitobah "the speaking God."
f ho cause of this curious sound is
tlio beatirg of the waves on the
shingle," or pebbles lining tbe

shores. Along the northern coast
of tho island thero is a long, low
cliff of fine grained, compact lime-
stone, which, under the stroke of
the hammer, clinks like Btecl. The
waves beating hn the shore at tho
foot of tho cliff cause the fallen
fragments to rub against eaclolh-e- r,

and to givo out a soun resem-
bling the chimes of distant church
belli. This phenomenon occurs
when the gales blow from the north,
and then, as the winds subidc, low,
wailing sounds. Iiko whispering
voices, are heard in the air. Eng
lish travelers assert taat the.effects
is ve3T impressive, and have been
awakened at night uuder the im-
pression that they wire listening
to church bills.

A Convocation of the English
church has decided opon a revision
of the bible. This movement han
been started by the discover' of
manuscript copies much older thn
thoso from which King James,
translation was made. Tho latter
manuscripts were written in the
jenth century, and since tho Kng-li.- h

translation three oldtr copies
of both tbo old and new testaments
have been found one written in
the fflth and two in tho rniddlo of
the fourth cenury after Chr:st-Ther- o

arc numerous differences be
tween tha older and the later man-
uscripts some ot which are not
materia! fcs to doctrine, and re-
sulted evi Jently from carelosenesn
in tho copyists, whijo olhers were
undoubtoalj- - tho result of dishonest
changes and interpolations in the
original texts. F-.- r expmple, the
words Fatner, forgive them, for
taey know not what they do," are
not found in the oldest manuscripts.
Those words seem to cairy tbe doc-
trine of forgiveness further th.in is
consistent with the doctrine of fu-

ture retribution; and to know that
Jesus did not line these words wo'd
relieve many minds of embarass-me- nt

on this subject.

X KW A I9VERTISE.il E.T.V

I0.EyiCI5.0T.BUY.r !

For Eight it Priceless.

it

THE DIAMOND GLASSES ! !

sUNrTACTl'RFD BY

J. E. SPENCER & CO.
O? N. Y-- , which sre now offered to the
public, are prnnour.coil hv all the

Opticians of tbo World to be the

MOST PERFECT
Natural, Artificial help to tbe Iiumn fj
ever known. 1 hey are ground under their
"wo supervinion, fiom niinute C'V-'ta- l

Pebbles, melted together, and derive "their
name, Diamond," on vl tbeir

hardness and bnl iancy.

The Scientific Principle
On vtb'vh .hey ar; pwnptructed bringx the
core or center of the len directly in front
of the eye, produci"g a'clrar and distinct
vision, as in the nntnraf, healthy sight, and
I revolting all t rental inns, scch

S jtlimnierinp and wuvcrirg of sight,
fcc, peculiar lo all others iu ue.

Tltey nie mnnnti-- in the Finest Man-

ner. In frames of the hc-- t qntlitv of all
oed for that rnrpoe. Their finish

mid durability cunnot be Furpnssed.
CAUTION. None pen nine unles

hearing tbeir trade ciaik stamped oa ivery
I rente.

II. B. TIXCE.T It DRO ,

Jewe'ers hr.d Op'icinns, are sole afjents
for McConnelsvi.le, Ohio, from whom they
can only I e obtained. These poods are

. r.ot supplied to Ptdlers at any price.
June 3. 1870-l- y.

ZVotlce.

Maria A. Tryan is notified that William
T.. Tryan has filed a petition in the Court
of Common PleTs for Morgan county, Ohio,
for a divorce from the said Maria A. on
accouut of three yesrs and more of willful
absence. The case will be for trial at the
October term. A. D.. 1870, of said court.

JOHN K. IIATSXA, att'y for plaintiJ.
June 3, 1870 Cir.

Aoticeto Urlde Builders.
Notice is hereby given that sealed pn-pos-

will be received at the Auditor's
Office, of M rgan county, Ohio, until 10
o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday, July 12th, 1370,
for furnishing 11 the necessary materials,
and building the superstructure ef a Wood-e- u

Bridge ot 80 foot span across Wolf
Creek, at Hopkin's Ford, (so-calle-d), in
Marion township. The plan, bills, and
specifications of said bridge ia now ou file
iu the Auditor's Office, where tbo same
can be seen at any time during office hour.
The bids'for the etone work of tbe abut-
ments must state the price for the whole
job complete, including all the necessary
excavating aud timbers for tbe bottom of

id abutments. The Commissioners re-
serve the privilege of rejecting any or all
of said bids. Tho contractors will b re-
quired to givo bond for the faithful per-
formance of their contracts.

By order of Commissioners.
JAJE8 B. MeGREW, And. 31. C, O.

Juts 3, l?7(l 6vr.

MISSCELLANEOUS.

AN ORDINANCE,
Making a Levy for the Year

1870, within and for the
Village of

Ohio.
Sectiox 1. Be it cr.lained bv the

Council of the Incorporated Village of'
MtCounelsv lie that there be levied on
the real and persona' pioperty subject
to taxation within the said Incorpora-
ted Villnge for the y ar 170, a tax as
follows: For Streets and Sanitary pur-doe- s

one mill on 'he dollar. For
and Incidental purposes one mill

on the dollar, and for Lights and Street
Lamp purposes one hall of a mill on the
pollar valuation.

Section 2. Be it ordained
that the Recorder of said Village be,
nd he is hereby required to certify

this ordinance to the Auditor o" Mor-
gan County, who is hereby require to
cause a levyjto he made as provided in
Sei tion one of this Ordinance.

Section 3. Be it further ordained,
th t this Ordinance be in force from
and after its passage andpubl cation.

Adopted in Council May 21st 1S70.
W. W. McCARTY.Matob.

Jxo. H. MrBRV Clerk.

SMITH'S
AMERICAN Ol'.GANS.

For Parlors, Chan-be- t and Lorfijei, lire su-

perior in great lulliiets of Tone, Kxpreis-iu- n,

aud Elaticiiy of Touch.

25,CCO Have Been Sold and
Are A'ow In I'se.

Prifts, from 5IC0 lo S1.0D0.

For circulars, jiving price nd tyle of
cava iDstrument, sdtlrrfs or call on

C. E. KAIILKR.
McCotiueisville, Ohio.

Mnv 27. 1 STO 2m.

Attachment Xolfce.
Jolin VcDprmott vs. Tliom C. Sctt.

B f.iie William Keswick, J. P.. of Wind-
sor tntrnliip, Morgan Conuly. Oliio.

On the 14 h day of .Vay, A. V.. 1870.
said Justice isju-- d an Order of Attach-
ment in ihe above action for the sum of
537 98, acd 20 prrbnhle

JOHN ilcDKUMOTT.
May 27 Ib70-3- w.

Attachment .A'otlce.
E. E. FiHmore & Co. t. Thomna C.

Scut'. Before William Berwick, J. P. i
Vindsor townhip, Morgan County, ()!i?o.
On the 20th day of : ay. A. I 1S70.

a'l i JuHticc isnd an Order of Attach-
ment n the ahove no'inn f'r the d
S15I P7, and interest from July 5.h, 1870,

ud $30 prohaple costs.
E. F. F1LLM0RK & Co..

t br A. W". Stewart, Agenf.
May 27.170-- 3.

Attainment XotUe.
J. D. Thomas A Co., by John Thomoa, vs.

Thontaa C. hcott. Btlui W illiam xieswick,
J. P., of Windsor township, Morgan coun y,
Ohio.

There was an Order of Attachment issued
in tha above uction, bv si(t Juttice, on the
CJd dav of Mav, A. P.. 1S70, for the iuru of
?38 11 debt, aud iZO provable costs.

J. D. THOMAS 4 CO.,
bv John TLonias.

Mav :7. 1STC 3w.

Attachment Xotlco.

Jnif Gormly vd. Thomas C. SvU. Be-

fore William Brswick. J. P., of Windsor
township, Morgan cotiDiy, Ohio.

On the 23t day of May, A. D-- , 1870, said
Juhtica issued an Orrirr f Attachment in
the abnva action lor the sum oi $12 75, and
iZb probable cats.

JAMES GORMLY.
by J.-im- Brannan, Jr., Ajtiit.

May 27, lS70-3- v.

CIIIXA, GLASS, AXD

EARTHEN WARE.

The subscriber has opened a store in the
Hsmblcton Building, Sorth side of ('cuter
Strvet, above the Busk, McConrelsville, O.
and has opened out a lurge stock of Qvckxs-wa- re

of the finest quality, to vhich he. in-

vites the attention of the citizens of Mor
County, and solicits their patronage,

ntending to tnakethe business a. specialty,
I he will sell his goods at as low ril-- s as they
i can be possibly b procured for eUcvherc.
j The Queensware he oilers took tho

Gold Medal

At the Paris exposition, over all competi-
tors, as tho very best English Ware. Also
will keep a full stock of Glass, Yellow and
Stone Ware; French China, Lava Ware,
Vases, Mantel Ornaments, and China
Toys; and, from time to time, will be added
other articles generally connected with the
business Parties purchasing can always
be certain ot replacing any article that
may be broken, as one cup, saucer, or any
other piece belonging to a tet will be sold.
Don't fail to examine our goods and prices
before purchasing elsewhere. Goods sold
for cash or couutry produce, at market
rates. R. L. JENKINS,

mav 30 6m.

LEGAL AOTICES.

Sheriff's Sale on 31 or 1 gage.
John Stitt s. W. II. McCarty et a!.
Bv virtue of an order to fell, and to me

directed from the Cooit of Common Pita?
of ilorgan Loucty, Ohio, ia the above en
titled action. I will offer for sale, at public
auction, at the door of the Couit Houpe in
McConnelsville, ia said Ct untv, on Wed-
nesday, the 15ih of June, 1870 at 12
o'clock, JI., of said day. the following real
estate, situate in Morgan County, Ohio,
to-w- it: Lot number twenty-ni- ne (29) in
the Becnnd addition to the town oi

Morgan County. Ohio. A p.
praised at twelve hundred and fifty dollars.
Terms caab. A. D. HAVEN ER.

Sheriff of Morgan Co.,0.
Ball t Tower, Au'ru.
Mar 13,1870-- 5.

--11ISCELACOlS.

Slationery,

WALL PAPER
AND

indow Shades,
AT TITR

BO0KSTORE.
AN IMMENSE STOCK ! !

SPLC.i)ID TARIETY OF PAT-
TERNS.

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES!!

Wa have now in stock the largest and
molt excel leiit assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Shades ever brought to

nod re determined to aell the
sameattueh ow fisurnas that it trill bean
inducement for everybody to pnrchaie tneir
auppiiei from ns. Our toclc is eopecially
attractive thia season, comprising all kinds
ot raperlor Uweilings, fublic Halls, Chur
che. Offices, Stores, 6hi.pi, Ac, in the very
greatest variety of patterns, ard of such de- -
siralle ot vie, thai all cannot fail to be sui
ted. YTe have

1TIXDOW SHADES
In greater variety and lareer stock than
heretofore elegnnt patterus, choice Gools,
and fair prices. Our Cloth Sh Drs are very
han.Uome, in Green, Buff, Tearl, Brown and
other desitable color, and elegantly figur-
ed. We have a splendid article of Oil-clo- th

Green and Buff American aad Eng
Hxk Holland, and larger stock of Window
Paper, plain and figured, than ever before.

Also, WIXDOW FIXTURES,
Of the nioct improved kind, and to simple in
const ruction and working, that everybody
that have used them will have nu other.
Our Stock of

Picture Cord,
Curtain Cord,

Tajsols.
Transom Paper. &c,

in complete, and we invite everybody want-
ing Goods in our line to give us call, as we
are.......confident of pleasing them in Goods end

i rr Trr.
narl8,t8T0.

Footx and Sshocs.
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Hardware

H. M. COCHRRAX. C. R. BOZMAS.

J. r. aOXXAXSTlXK.

(tochran,
gozraan,

SOl'TII-TfES- T SIOE OP THE

PUBLIC
SQUARE,

M'CONNELSVILLE, O.,

Dealers in

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given to the

Farming . Implement

Machinery Trade.

OWEliS&KEAPERfll
SOLE AGENTS jj

ia this locality for the sale of tha

Celebrated
CHAMPION

Mowers & Heapers,

"W OELD
Mower & Reaper,

and the

EUSSELL
Mower & Reaper,

HANCFACTCBERSOr

Cook & Heating Stoves,
and odd pieces of all the. varieties of Cook
Stoves in the country : 11 kinds of Thresh
ing Machine Castings ; also Salt Kettles,
and Salt Flanges, Sugar Kettles, Pota, Grid-
dles, Skillets, about twenty different

Points. Machine Castings for
Steamboats. Saw Mills, Slt Works, Mow-
ers and Reapers; also Cast' Iron Chimney
Tops, Window Caps, Cellar Window Grat-
ings, and also Cast Iron Legs for School-hou- se

Desks and Seats.

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly on hand, manufactured to
their order, all manur.r of Tin --ware, Stove-Irimmin- gs,

4c.

Blacksmitliing
Manufacturers of Water Tweers, Mandrills,
Swedges, 4c, for Blacksmiths.

liemember the Place :

Soth-we- st Side of the Public Square
MWXXELSVILLE.il.

Bisrli,le:-Iy- .

GROCERIES).

Another Great

Rednctlo
AT

TENTHOUSANDDCILARS WORTH

OF

T"t B E SOLD!
fsL.
J REGARDLESS OF EVERYTHING,

EXCEPT

THE MONEY.

LOOK ATTHEPJUCES.

COFFEES.
Pet Rio Coffee, 4 pounds $1 00
Priin Kio Coffee, 4 2 lbs. for tl 0O
Good KioCoffeee, 5 lba lor $1 CO

Government Java, per pound, 3i)
Roasted Coffee per pound, ' 23

:

'

SUGARS.
10 lbs.Good X. Oileans Sugar for $1 00

8 lbs. Fair N. O. Sugar, for $1 00

8 lbs. Choice X.Orleans Sugar, tl CO

7 2 lbs. choice Pcmarara, Zl CO

7 2 lbs. Best White X. O. Sugar f 1 CO

6 2 lbs. Crushed Sugar for 1 (0

6 2 lbs. Pulveriied White Sugar fl CO

S&.A11 other kinds in proportion.

TEAS.
Best Young Uyson, sold all over

the country for $2 per lb. l 5t

Extra Young Hyson, fl 35

Good Young IIyon, $1 23

Best Black Tea, ' 1 CO

MOLASSES.
Fine Quality of Syrup, per gal., tl 00
Xew Orleans Molasses per gl.,
Sorghum Molasses, per gal., 51

TOBACCOS.
lies! Richmond niacliSa- -

vy Pound, per lb.
Best Richmond tllack Xa- -

y. lial H & qrs. per lb. SO
Extra Richmond blfc. a- -

vy, halves & qm. per lb. 15
Good Itlchmoud blk. a- -

vy, bait er &. cji s. per lb. GO
Golden Flake per lb. $1 CO
Rent bright flcs per lb. S5
Ilrlglit .avr per lb. SO
V, LoulHtllle and Kenluckr
brands, ajood. sound and war-
ranted, Mold In prcportlou
with the above prices.

LIQUORS.
SPjuPttre Rye, Bourbon, & Corn Whis
liei; Pale nnd French Brandies ; LIoI

Lud Gin ; Pure Imported Port Wine
BlackWrry Brandy ; Cherry Wine, &c ,

which we warrant equal, if nt t super-
ior, to any sold in the market; and
which we ae 1 for Medical purposes,
and only in strict accordance with ihe
S ate Liquor Laws.

SUNDRIES.
Carbon Oil per gal., 23

Pure English Soda, 12 lbs. for tl CO

Sifted Tepper IGrainJ per lb., 40

Cod Fish per lb., J3

Best quality of Brooms each, SO

Five two-poun- d can Tomatoes, I 00

Four two-poun- d can Peaches, 1 CO

12 lbs. Carolina Rice for 1 00

Harris' Sugar Cured Dried Beef,
per lb., . 25

One dozen of Xo. 1 XXX Flint
Glass Chimneys for 1 CO

English Currants, 5 Ibr. for 1 CO

Cranberries per quart, 10

18 bars Star Soap for 1 00

20 bars Rosin Soap for 1 00

ALL GOOD SOLD ARE

WARRANTED ! !
Or the money relunded.

CSyCash paid for Butter, Eggs, and all
kind of Produce-Everybo- dy

ia inrited to call.

POSITIVELY XO GOODS ?0LD

On Credit!
DOXT FORGET THE PL ACE,

!). II. WHITLEY & CO.,
CENTER STREET.

JicCOXNELSYILLT. O
l.V2-".l70-tr- . -


